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To Whom It May Concern - Ka Shen 's Journey
Special Screening
Wednesday,
November 2, 20 II
6:30 p. m.

Castelor EJemelllary School
840 Yale Street
Los AI/gele.r, CA 90012
F"", po.kin, . enter .;. ColI.~. SU'ft1
The

e>~"11$

olH!n mId fru 10 rhe public.
R4rvhmelfls ...iIIlH: unoM.

'The ddin;t;v( ,nd \rUe lir~ .tory of Nancy K wan,
,,-110 as. yOlUlJl Eumian g;,1 from Hong Kong
caplured the Marts and minds of cincmaJlOCTS IU'OUnd
the world in her stunning mocion picture dcbui role in
1M World of Su:ie WOIIg (1%0). thtn in hcT unforgeru.ble
follow lip role Q ~Linda lo~ in the:.l1 As;an, RodgCfS It:
HammmlCin HoIl)"''OOd hi, musk.1 Flo"_ Dnun So..g
(1961). With just ,"'-0 pic1urn in
years, the Eurasian
gi,l from Ilon& KOOK would become one of the most
sought afttt young stars in lIoIly....ood. But, the mol;"'"
pictures that ","OU1d follow ",'oold nc,'(f .gain mirror,

"'"0

lbe film fealures Joan Chen, F"""", Nuym. Vivian Wu
and s..drlI Allen logctbo:r with a ho5I offamily and
friends of Nancy K,,'3tI, It was utmsi\'dy sboc (NI
Iocalions including H(NIg Kong. Cambodia. San f rancisco.
Los Angelcs and Kansas City. Ikauliful original w,,'o:r·
color artv.-or!< was cmlled for the film by rt'I'o(I\Ooned
Chincoc American Arrist Jin G, Kam,lbe poi8J\llnl
and oriainal music score was composed by Chris B.abida.

....nous

thai initial success!

This falUn: doc:u-drama cxplofts lhe ~"Ilifc dramI of
...... hal happenc:<r I<> _It " promisinS Un:a' as it lakts ilS
.udimcc 00 • personal journey, •
journey, which
i. as equally oompellins. as it is inspirinS' Nancy Kwan's
story i. both faitytalc and JIOisnanl. It is • StOf)' OfM Arr
;mir.M;nglife and "Life imililina on" as the dwaclcr she
50 ap1ly ponrayed in n.~ WOTld ofS..:le Wo~g,1OK1 her
only ,hild in lhe Slory of the film , Sadly, in rc:allifc this
same lragedy would O«'ur,.nd ho:r life WQUld be forever
changed by Ihis circumstance,

",oman',

the composer oflhe stunning Hoog Kong Ballet score Suzie Wong.
Wri"eIO, proJucd aM di~'N by Brian Jamit:SOflfor
R-a..'inJ f'rodwcriom ["",0]0[0 RN~'i"" Pro</""r/M< [..."
All Righ .. Rf!!i~rwd
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Los Angeles Chinese Drum and Bugle Corps
AI the October CHSSC meeti ng a presentation was made by Greg Fong
describi ng the history of the Los Angeles Chinese Drum and Bugle
Corps. He diseussed preservi ng the hi story of the LAC and how the
Chinese Historical Society of Southern California is an important
partner. Following the presentation was a very engagi ng and nostalgic
Q & A with first hand recollections ,
Greg Fong and his team are looking for assist:>nce in acquiri ng
infonnation and artifacts from th is important chapter in history.

Wh y are wc herc?

"

Board of Directors
OHice rs
Eugene W. ~lny, President
(jordon Hom. Vice President
Francine Redada. V? for Programs
Winifred Lew. Secretary
Susan Dickson. "'1cmbcrship Sec.
Dennis Lee. c.P,A.. Trea,urcr

Members at Large
Pedro Chan
Albert Chang.
Jenny Cho
Henry Huang
John Jung
Richard Liu
Donald Loo
Steven Ng
~lei T. Oog
William Tong

:>.m

Mi ssion Slatement
The Chinese Historical Society
of Southern California was
organi zed in November 1975,
The purposes of the Society are:
1) to bring together p«>plc with
a mutual interest in the important
history and hi storical role of
Chinese and Chinese Americans
in southern Califomia:
2) to pursue. preserve and communi.
cate knowledge of this history: and
3) to promote the heritage of the
Chinese and Chinese American
community in s upport ofa better
appreciation of the rich. multicultural
sociely oflhe Uniled Stales.
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Portraits of Pride II
Book Signing Event
For PoP U's c",a!Oro-ils publish .... edi!O ... wrile". book and
production designer. co,'er designer. design consultant. and
lhe audience galher<:<.l for the event_ Ihc Q.:lobcr IJth publication lauoch of PornailS of Pride II Chinese American Legacies-Fi..t 160 Years in America (PoP II) al Azusa Pacific
Universily was a tticbralion of thc book.
The attendee. included Chinese Historical Sociely of
Southern California members. A~usa Pacific Uniwrsity
(APU) executives. faculty. 51udems. aoo those wbo heard of
lhe e,'enl through the Chinese Hi<lori.al Society'. publica_
lions. Numerous COpies of PoP II wcrc sold that cwning.
Many who bougbllhe book soughl Project Diroclor and
Editor·in·Chief LP Leung who was ple.sed 10 autograph the
beautiful volume
Dennette Miramontes. Senior DireclOr of Development of
APU prcScnted Ihc ewning', agenda..
David E. Bixby, APU Executi,-e Vice PresidC1ll, spoke and
introducw Chinese HiStorical Society of Southern California
Presidem Eugene Moy.
Me. Moy ",rnark<:<.l when he watchw the 10th Anniversary
memorial ceremony for 9-11. a solo presentation by imernatioMlly famous cello vinooso. Yo-Yo Ma. movw him the
mo,t bc<:ause he is a Chinese American who is profil<:<.l in
POP II. Through Ihe PoP 11 profile. Moy learned Yo-Yo Ma
has recently been designated a United Nalions Me .... nger of
Pcacc. The CHSSC president stated he is introducing 'he
book to lhe audie""" so Ibey can learn more aboul Yo-Yo Ma
and O\h", Chinese American. of achievement.

_

: 0 .<:. 1.«

Moy also praised Mr. Leung's ability to assemble I learn of
talented. volunteer wrilers 10 inlerview. research, and wrile
PoP 11', anidc, ; to wrile about the complex work of lhese
individuals; and bis obvious abililY to grasp Iheir wort.
Eugene Moy tben inlrodutt<l the keynote speaker. Me. LP
Leung.
M .. Leung explained ,hat although he is not a wriler Or hi.,orian. he lOOk on Ibe direclor'S role oflhc PonrailS of Pride II
project because cl1J'1'enl and fUlure gen .... tions need to know
and be p1'OUd of their ancestors' world_impacting achie"ements. By .howcasing the positive contributions of Chinese
Americans. Leung hopes to counleract the Wen Ho Lee
fiasco. as well as anSwtr former president Bill Clinton',
queslion. "What did lhe Chinese Americans do?"' T1Ic PoP II
director also emphasized reading the historical malerial
toward the back of the book is vital to uooerstand how 'he
California and fcderallaw. were used to repress and humiliate Chinese Americans.
A PowcrPoint leaser (film trailer) highligh'cd key book profilees and Chinese·American Nobell.ureales. AClor Jack Ong
narrated 'he PowerPoinl presentation .lI"'phic ani5t FCfllQn
Eng p<oduced il. aoo among"' and musician. ilunler Woo
composed its muiti,track score.
We Ihank alllhose who helped wilh lhe book signing event.
including Marian Chew. Fenton Eng. Jack Ong. Gordon Hom
and Edward Ng.
We ask you 10 contribule to the PortrailS of Pride publishing
project in the following ways: I) nt3ke donations to the Porlraits o f Pride projecl whicb arc funy \aJl-<ied..crible; 2)
Purchase one or more copies of PoP 11 and. having read il.
donate it to your public library; and 3) Spread thc word by
appealing to Chinese-American parents sinee Ihis book ha,
Ihe polenlial to inspire the next gencralion.

"Plmraits of Pride If responds 10
the need for a source book emphasizing pride
in the accomplishments of Chin esc Americans,"

Portraits of Pride II

The Pom.. ;t. of Pride series' mission and pUI'J'O"" is ,
I , To fill the "Missing in Hislory" gap left by

Chinese Americans;
2. To deepen and increase awareness ofthe
positi,'e contribm;ons of Chinese Americans;
3. To identify role models for our younger gctlCnuion;
4 . To build upon and extend the work done by
PortrailS o/ Pride I and upcoming CHSSC projects;
5. To broaden and extend the Porna;!. ofl'ridc
" Free Limry Book Program"; and
6. To suppon and menlor suce<:e<ling s""""uions
of Chincse American historians.

Chinese Hlslorlcol Society
of Southern California

Portraits of Pride II
Chinese American Legacies - Firs/ 160 Years in America

415 Bernard Street
los Angeles. CA 1'0012

Name

Phone:32~2Z2~

Emoi : Ch$~ @hotmo il,com
Website: www.chssc.org
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rer Copy
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Commemorating 1871 Chinese Massacre on 140th Anni versary
This past Saturday. CHSSC president Eugene Moy joined a
small galhering al Placita de Dolores, a small squ.re across
from Uni()!l S{a1i()!l. the sile of Old Chinatown. to com·
memorate the 140th anni",rsary of the October 24. I 871
Los Angeles Chinese Massacre. This impromplu e,'enl was
organi~.ed by David Louie. a member ofttle cily commission (the other Asian on the 9-memhcr commission is Lisa
See) thai O,'efSCCS EI Pueblo de Los Angeles lIistorical
Monument. "'hich includes various fadlities and programs
such as Olvera Street. the Italian Hal l. Ihe Avi la Adobe.
and the Chinese American Museum. The EI Pueblo area
was also Ihe sile of the infamous Chinese Massacre. Rising
anti-Ch;ne"" sentiment in the community. fanned by hostile
newspaper articles. coupled with an exisling environment of
violence. and finally Ihe shooling dealh of Robert
Thompson when he stepJlCd armed imo a Chim:sc-(lwned
business in the middle of a dispule. led 10 a ri01 involving
hundreds of local townspeople and Ihe dealh of 18 Chinese.

TI!c commemoralive ceremony was led by David Louie.

with a historical narralive by William Estrada. former EI
Pueblo curator and now Chair of the HistOfy Department at
the LA. County Naluraillistory Museum. Commemary
was provided by 49th dislrict Asscmblymember Mi ke Eng
and l.A . County Supervisor Mark Ridley-Thomas. who
reflected on our great diversity loday. and learning from
history to address elhnic and community conflicts to avoid
outbursts of violence that can elaim irmoccmlives.
Olhers in anendance were South Pasadena Mayor Mi ke

Ten, and mcmbers Oflhe Chinese American Citi>.ens
Alliance and friends of the Chinese American Museum .
TI!c ceremony culminated in the recital oflhe name ofe.ch

of the Chinese victims. followed by the tolling of Ihe bronze
bell in La Placita. Afterwards, tl>c gathering walked to the
Los Angeles Slreel fronlage of Ihe Chinese American
Museum. where a bro"". plaque in thc sidewal k marh Ihe
approximate location oflhe Chinese Massacre.
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5th Grader's Poem:
'He Loved America
Both Good and Bad'
A Cali fomia 5th ~s poo:m about her ~father, an
immigrant from OIina, has bocn selected All the winning
entry fOt' the "Celebrate Amcrl<;a" ~tC$1 $pOIOOr'Cd by the
Washi1ll!ton-bucd Amcrl<;.., Immigration Council.
With the contcst, ,..,Iunu,er attorneyS visit 5th pad<: classrooms to Ulk aboul immigration and pn')vidc: infoonation
aboul the competition, This year', judges included big
names such as Randi W~inganen, the presidenl of the
America FedCl"iltion for Te..::hel'$, and U.S. $cnatOt' Dan
Inouyc. a Democl"ilt from Hawaii.
Maya Young Wong of Ahade"a, a Siudent at Castcia.
Elemenury &hool in Los Angcles Chinalown. based her
winning poem on the life of her "G... ndfather Ikn." who
died before she was born, but whose life was hon<>r<:d in
stories told to May. by her Ill"ilndlTlOther.

I like how the poem rdlctts Maya', undc:r'$tanding that her
grandfather's life wasn't easy in the United Stales. When it
came to jobs. "chances for CbillC'le
IeaSI \0 fewC$1,"
she says. AIkr getting &hot as. soldier in WOt'ld War 11 . she
....rites, "He didn't win any fame or InoI:daI5/Ju$t cam. back
horne \O ..-cd and 5(1llc."

""en:

] 011 NaliQIIIJ/ G,..,nd Pri:" Winnjng Entry

M y Grandfather Ben

w.

From Cbina sailed my GnmdfaiMr Ikn.
He came 10 Amcrio;:a ....IIm he
four plus I.....
HisGuanphou viILage ..'IS Wtall and poor
And he helped his mother .... ith farmin, chores.
E,'cry moming he gathn'nl bilS of firewood
And drew ...,,1..,. from the well as much. he could.
from moming \0 nighl he sla,·cd like an ox.
SUI;I " 'as nevC1'cnough \0 fill the rice box .
So his parenlS said. "You'd better lea,'c home
And go \0 America ..'here)'OU can roam".
Unlil you find a greal place of )'OUr own .
America. Gold Mountain, is the place to Ito
Big and wide. and high and low.
Evcrything is yes. and then: are nel'er any nos.
Bul hcre in Amenca life was hard
And il wasn't li ke a binhday card.
Golden Mountain didn\ havc jobt
for Chinese men. and that made them SQb.
from San I'l"iIncisco to Saini Louis
Chancn for Chinese w= kaSlto feweSI .
SliIl his hean nevcr ga"t way
Cause he knew hard wort: always pay,.
So Grandpa Sen worked hard again .
Slaving in a laundry from fivc \0 Icn .
And he lived in importanl USA ti","
Staning from cool JllZ2 Ajt(' crime
Righi on down \0 the Great ~ion's
Brother can)'OU span: a dime .
Unlilfinally his big chan«: came
To show American and Cbinese arc the .... me.
Hejoined the army in Worid War II
And foughl in Europe for the red, white and blllC.
All 0I'C1' he foughl bringing supplies
To American soldiers on the lines.
Unt;1 one day ~"'IS shot in the back
And his jeep flipped 01"'" and he gOi smacked.
He didn\ " 'in any fame or InoI:dals
Just came bat'k horne \O ..-cd and settle.
Slill iO me he is lbc Grcatesl Hcro.
Cause he ne"..,. g..."<' up and ne,'er ",id no.
Ht lov~ America both good and bad
And taught his S kids not 10 be sad.
Won: hard. dream big. and never give up.
And one da~ Gold Mountain willlivc up
To what is wrilten on the StatllC of Liheny
ChanctS for all and the gift to be f..,.,.
To my Chinese Grandfather,
Whom I love and honor.
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Ch inese Historical Society
of Sout her n California
Members and Donors
(October 2011 )
Lany"" Chan
Douglas Chin
Victor D'Agoslino
Sue lloy
Bill & Jean J"ng
Benjamin L""
Alben & Margaret D. lew
lsobel & Chong Lew
Winifred L Lew
lIelen Quon

We k'ould like 10 express
deep uppreciution
10 Ihe/ol/ok'ing members
for supplying refreshments
"' our monthly meetings:
Winifred lew
Susan Sing

Dup~sl gralilud~ 10 Ih~ [ol/oOJ'ing org"ni;:alion. ,,"d
individuals [or their gen~rou. d,m"tions in suppon ,,[
Dr. S un YQI.$en·s Vi,'iIIO LO$ Angeles Exhibil

CACA - San Gabriel Lodge
Cathay Bank
Fanny Chan
Man Ch"" Chan
Suellcn Cheng & Munson Kwok
Selina & Marvin Chiong
Charles & Jenny Chan
Saykin Foo
lIocean Inc.
Jan Ying Benevolent Association
Lai Y Jang
Mamie Ko & CliffWeinan
Kong Chow Benevolent Association
l MC Enterprises
Tak· Lai Lau
Yukic Lee & David L""
Guojin Liao
Susie Ling & Roy Nakano
Los Angeles CACA
National Association of Chinese Americans
Pacifoc Alliance Medical Center
Alfred Soo-Hoo
Richard Sun
Wayne Tam
Eric & Doris M. Thai
AlieeTom
Loui .. Tsoi
Min Wang & Helen C. Wang-Pan
Gay Yuen

Drs. Tim anti Annie Siu
Sylvia Soo Hoo
Susan Chan-Tanahashi

Congrutulatio'lS to Annie Chin Siu. D.D.S.
and Tim K. Siu. M.D.jor receiving
Ihe Cal Slale L.A. UniverSity Sen'ice Award
atlhe 37th Amlual Alumni Aw"rd. G"la
held on Thursday, October 6. 2011
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Community Calendar
WtdnHday. "",,wmMe 2. 6:30pm
T o Whom 11 May Concu n· Ka Sh~ n '. Jouen. )·
....pecial screening oflhe denniti'" and true life .lOry of NOfICY
Kwan, who IS a young Eonsian girl from l10ng Kong oaptured the
h •• ", and minds of einc:m.goetS around 'he " 'm ld in her stunning
molton pictu", debut rok in The World <1Suz'e filmS (1960). tbon
in h<T unforgettable follow up role ... "Linda l<>~ in the all Mi..,.
hit mu,kal f ' /IYK-rr f)",m Song (1961). Clstelar School 840 Yale
St .. Los Angel ... CA 90012 Free parting - ent", via ColleI!<' SI.
Now - Jan. 3 1, lOll
RtmomMdng Angol l, la nd exhibition con"'lC""""t.. the lOOth
y... anni,'crury of Ihc <>p<ning of Angel bland Immignllion
ConSla,ion l!!rough its hislOry. legacy. and unforgeltable
. 1nlCted in 1910 in the he.rt of San F",ocisco Bay. Angel 1.land
Immignltion Slatton processed IDOTc than on. million immigrants
from ""er 80 .""n,ri... including 11S.000 Chinese.
Chines<: A""",can Museum
42S N . Los Angel .. SI. LosAngel"" CA 90012 www.camla.ocg

.Ion...

Special Exhib ition T ou .
Com momoe"ink 1>C. Sun Va' .... n·. Vlsil.,o u.s .o.ng.l..
Now - Nov HI Chinese Consolidated Elenevolen, A.weialion
1'\0'- 14 - 1'\0'- 29 Monlerey Park Bruggcmcyer Library
1'\ov 30-0«.8 Asian PaciflC RCSl>Irn:c Center. Rosemead Library
O",.mbfr 9 UCLA
For """" information contact Pedro Chan at 323.72 1,0774 or
pcdrochan@/IOI .com

_

ChinOM Amnlc.n .' lIm .'' 'Ih-. l al lht Pulfic A,I. Museum :
Oali· .... ,-. al .' i.., Sigh! . Tuosday. NowmM. I, 6: 30 p.m.
lighl reception. follov.'ed by a 7 p.m, panel disc .... ion .... i'h CAFF
Hlmm.kers and cast members. F;lm ... rt. @ 8:00p.m _Lengrlt:
90 min. in English_ In Doli. S,OOO yean of Chin<$< culture and
modern life-style blend in,o ""e of the .nosl f.... inOling Ira''el
e ~perienc .. in the world; • wonderland of fantasy mystique . nd
ancient Splcndo.-_
Onco Upon a Tlmtln Tibf, - Salurday. N",'.mbf. S @ 2:00
p.m. Length: 96 min. in Chin<$< wi!h Engli.h .ubtitl ..
Set at Ihc btginning of World W.. II. an American pilot en mule
from Indio ...sh .. in Tibtl. The local. see the strang.... arrival
lSa bad omcrt. so Vongcho. lhe ' cursed woman". is charged with
,he duty of taking can: of him and sending him away .fter he
recovers,
Color M .....,... Saturdo)'. No,-. mM, 11. @ 1:00p.m.
Length : 107 min>. in Chin<$< with English $Ubtitl..
College gradua'. Wong Xi""fei scored a job al a high fashion
""'II"'i"." In this biurn yet fresh circle. c• ."., in contact w;lh
dreamy fashion. art and luxury and what", more. fell in lov.
.oinddenlly ... ith ,he hoi and famous a,'anl.ga.nlc: painlet". Loan
Vihong,
RSVP .•• 11 626-449-1742 extcn.ion 31 (pres, 131 to """""
exlcnSion 31). Frec 10 members of PAM. general admission $9.
senior and studenl> S7.
Pacific Mi. Museum 46 N_ Los Robl., A,'e .. Pasadrna. CA
91 101 . w ........p.dflClo.iamu.. um.org

